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Spring-themed artwark by Marklund 

clients on display, up Jar auction 
Many of us anxiously

await spring, hut maybe not 
as much as some artists at
Marklund Hyde Center in 
Geneva. 

The developmentally dis
a bled residents, students and
clients at Marklund in Geneva
spent time during the holi

days creat
ing six of 13
paintings 
that three
Marklund 
centers com
pleted with
an "Await
ing Spring"
theme forDave Heun display ia the TalkoftheTown 7.3? N. Mkh• 
1$,an A.v.e. 
office COfFI• 

plex lobby in Chicago. 
The work that therapists at

Geneva, the Marklund Was
mond center in Elgin and
Marklund Philip Center in
Bloomington oversaw with
Marklund children and adults
will be on display at the build
ing, which houses a Neiman
Marcus store and various
offices. The art will be on dis
play through March. 

The ·''Water Llllies" painting Is one of slit pieces of art that stu
dents ·sod re,sldent� at Marktund H�d� Center In Gana.v.a created
for a display in the lobby of the Neiman Marcus IWlJding at 731 
N. Michigan Ave. In Chicago. 

In the meantime, these
interesting creations are
available through an online
bidding process as a fund
raiser for Marklund at bid
pal.net/737artexhibit through
May. 

of Marklund. Live Art,lntema�
tional was collaborating with
CBRE, a real estate and invest
ment furn, about the need for
a new set of artwork, which
it rotates after a few months,
in its building lobby. Live Art
suggested Marklund. 

wlatbmship with when he was
opening a new business, so
we l}ad i;ome �>erienc�. with
this," said Heather Graves,
chief development officer at
Marklund. 

"Our residents and cli
ents do have developmen
tal disabilities, so our ther -
apy team totally stepped up
with residents who loved art,"
Graves added. "1he students

The opportunity for the art
display came about through
Live Art International and
CBRE, a longtime supporter

"Our residents have been
commissioned to do art
before, about eight years
ago from a donor we have a

C.ontowal from� I 

said. "Everyone thought it
was really cool and they could
use it to reach out to paint the
sky, back and forth, like an art
pattern." 

Kochan would choose
a resident with a different
motor pattern to do the more
detailed work with smaller
brushes and strokes. "I like a
nice, simple approach," he
noted. "We use things read
ily available and get good
results." 

Gunjan Patel, director of
therapy at Marklund, found 
the creativity of therapists to 
be "amazing." She described
one prncess as putting a small
hole in the bottom of a bucket
of paint and then having a res
ident hit the biitl�l ta spµ,1 it
around and spray a pattem on

• the canvas. 
AN of that creativity paid 

off with a project that left her 
knowing it all went well. 

"The smiles en- all of the
residents' and st.udents' and
clients' fates iA getting this
pn:>J,e�t clonr was just so .beau
i:lfdl;" Patel,saifl, 

B\JJ, it had an eve11L .de,�per
mean1ng, for -P�tel, who has
worked at Marklund for 20
years, and others who have
beep there a long time. §he
r�alizecl the'time ft'-iuneli:Jr this
if.t'Girt �.$ its·� gift, but als0 

in 'stark rontrast rn how ther;
ap¾its a\ Marklund apprnach
thetrl.ife.'s work. 

"Somemnes we are afraid
we Will lil0t ,liJe alJle to gel e
projem d(:)ne,. bi1t, �ytfung

• thilr sliews a Lfuil� pnogress -
as, da.e1iap�, we i!,re h.aJ!!py.''
1hesai�.HW,jm the pi�pulatic,m 
we wart(: with, ,iris oot1i.ke.'••mL-

,1 patie� therapy where, within 
four ¼'�eks, we will attain our

SECTION5 

as 

er Joy in working on a painting witb a recrea 
va in preparation for an art display. In downtown Chicago.

CO\IRTES'i''OI' MAR 
The .. Flower Reid" patBUng 
Is one of six pieces ot art tbal
studaals and residents ere• 
ated In the education center 
at Marklllnd Hyde In Geneva
tor a display In the lobby of 
the Neiman Marcus building
at 737 N. Michigan Ave. In 
Chicago. 

and residents came up with
a theme, and the therapists
worked on personal therapy
goals while figuring out how

to use different tools to make
the art." 

It was a quick turnaround,
which meant Marklund's past
experience with art projects
came in handy. 

"We had three or four weeks 
to get supplies, do the art, get
it framed and get it to down
town Chicago," Graves noted.
"It was during the holidays,
so we had a Im gcfmg Qn and
some,staffoffwork:. htcrlordi•
nating and doing the logistics
to make sure we could stay on
target with the challenge, our
therapy team stepped up and
exceeded all expectations." 

It helped quite a bit that one
of those recreational thera
pists, Wes Kochan, working
out of Geneva for Marklund
since 1997, has had a side gig
as an artist and musician for
manyyears. 

"With recreational ther
apy, myself and the others are
good at getting these sorts of
things done," Kochan said. 

"It wasn't just a matter of

getting some paintings done. I
knew where these were goin�
an� tharithad to be good art,'
he added. "My background
in·doing art and music in the
past helped." 

It also sparked plenty of
innovation In how the devel
o.pmentally impaired res
idents and students could
i;reate such beautJfu.l pieces

. _ � • pawlilJg repre• 
5$Dted 1M • work fram eight
10 10 �r.ldund residents or
students. • 

The l�ge canvases called
for a (!Jffer-ent approach In
terms dfthe thickness of paint;
IJle typ�s of hl'l.'lsl:I st;rl!)kes
needed, and how the artists
could reach certain parts of
the painting based on their
range of motion limitations. 

"It's almost like giving them
a longer arm, when you some
times take a plastic hockey 
stick and tape on a paint 
brush at the end," Kochan 

See HEUN on PACE 2 

goals. This work can be years
and years, so it's not immedi
ate gratifi�tran. 

"It can be frustrating." Patel 
added. "But we have to be 
plttlent witn the population 

Or\e�ms, with.hotel room and
an autographed Swift alhurn,
will be up for bid at tlw event
at the Chicago Maniott on
Michigan Avenue. 

\'$�ewe.� .. ·•. 
It's -a good reminGler for all

of us, We have ttl l!i'e patient
for Sjllmn� But, oh, how much
easierr it is l9 wait when the
"i\waiting . Spring" display
frw1fl ,fytaJik:l'und students and
residents orings such a pleas-.
antjolt to all. bf us. 

A chance for Swift 

tickets 

,A:loh91!Jgll i(s im111ornmt t0 
highlight • Mar�.unars ,�Jk
w,i th . develul?m-enta11y dis
abled ·lciel.s ana ad.ults,, •ifs
worth noting the agency's 'Fop
Hat Ball fundraiser in Chicago
on Saturday, Feb. 10, has a sig
nificant auction item. 

Tickets to -a Taylor Swift
concert on C,ct. 25 in New

Proxy bidding is available
for those unable to attend.
Information is available by 
emailing jzupo@marklund.
org. 


